
Chancellor’s Undergraduate Advisory Board
Wednesday, January 17, 2024

6:10 - 8:00 pm
Meeting Agenda

Student Community Center - Room E

I. Welcome - Sheri Atkinson's introduction - Associate Vice Chancellor of
Student Affairs

II. Ice breakers (5 min)
A. General Check-in - did you get enough sleep this winter break?

Seems that most folks did, but some not so much.

III. Special Guest: Sheri Atkinson, AVC Student Life - Introduced herself -

No one had questions at that time.

IV. Follow-up on Advocacy - Updates
A. Gender based violence - working with group - Noah waiting on emails for

updates. Neha scheduled a meeting with SAMC, getting back in contact

with that office to move that forward.

Neha reported that she

1. Following up with SAMC, CARE, Health 34
2. Effectiveness of the initiative
3. Strategizing -

B. Campus Climate - Rayyan

1. Continue to observe

C. Disability Awareness - Indiana

1. Highlights shared at Chancellor’s meeting
2. Indiana spoke to SDC - Jenifer Bellici & Cory Vu - Indiana - The

meeting went well, checked up with Jenifer who said “the guy” (in
charge of Disability) is good at planning events, not given name.

4. Health Initiative- getting the message out to students who know that
getting a diagnosis is difficult. Tabling or doing an event with other folks to
offer open resources without a diagnosis. Grants for dental (UCOP)



1. Disability committee meeting - May is Disability Awareness -
want to have a large walk with folks with disabilities to raise
awareness. Going to get more organized and then move
forward.

2. UCOP Grant - how much $ will UCD receive for
non-diagnosed illness

D. Undocumented Student Support - Indiana went, it was good, well
attended.

Mariam - Meeting 1-17 w/Chancellor, Vice Chancellor - allow
Undocumented Students to work - rally and support the campaign.
Results - UCD in terms of EO for other students. If the UC doesn’t
support, Action: rallies, letter writing.

The Board of Regents initially approved it, but withdrew their support,
wanting to look at it further for risk elements. 1/16 meeting - Mariam heard
they want a public statement or administration (UCD) to support
Undocumented Students - meeting attendees understood but were not
supportive of making the statement. Manuel et al will talk to Mayra about
taking it further

1. Thursday, 11/30, 5-6:30 pm, SCC Rm C, Community Forum [to
improve the undocu student experience]

2. #opportunity4all

E. Student Resources - Info - Rayyan - waiting to hear back - will need
cooperation

Accessibility - Central Database - waiting for update

1. Aggie Life

F. ASUCD - International Student Concerns -

1. Disproportionally
2. Data - academic misconduct/dishonesty
3. OSSJA - partnership -

G. Rugby team - men & women teams disparity - Mayra found out contact, and
Noah will follow-up.

H. OSSJAS - Action on International students who are unfamiliar with codes of
conduct are being sent to OSSJA - are professors biased towards students who
do not know the rules? (plagerism? cheating?) Could there be a bias???? -
Director OSSJA - what is the mechanism on how it’s reported? TAs make a lot of
reports. How are TAs being trained? what are they looking for? What are these
accusations based on? What is happening?



Noah meeting with SOA office. Is there data to back this up? If so where and
how is the data accessed?

International Students have more to lose than a US Citizens. International
Students have very few options if they have to leave school.

International Students seem to struggle more, more issues with mental
health. MENASA has done some work around this last year or year
before. Language barrier is an issue. Family situations put extra
pressure.

I. Indiana - Caitlin - health person higher, do HIV testing and other health
issues, from student health and wellness, they are a student, Indiana will
have more info on role.

V. SAC Updates
A. Men of Color (MOC) Initiative - suggestions for flyer/form

1. Pending a task force - Manuel handed out rough draft flyers, asking
for feedback. Goal is to create MOC Initiative - wants to show
initiative inclusivity -

2. Add space on sign-up form for any type of feedback
3. Add directions to space in CCC
4. Fix QR code

B. Manuel - Office hours for the winter set. Suggestions for flyer.

1. Add a picture, make it more graphically appealing
2. Bullet points on topics students can address
3. State walk-in or appt, state which; what is your outcome -
4. GOALS of SAC tabling - donuts

C. Kelechi - Office hours - Monday & Wed 4-6 CCC Lobby
D. Incentives for involvement - in addition to MOC, diversify goals and

agenda more, working together or singular goals - get timeline set up

VI. Action Items (5 min)

A. $$ for MOC (Sheri mentioned there is money available) -
B. Next Meeting - Wednesdays, 2/7 & 3/6
C. Chancellor Lunch w/CUAB - Friday, March 8th

Community Agreements
Be Respectful
Open Mind
Empathy



Listen to Understand
Give yourself Grace
Communicate Boundaries - Platinum Rule
Kindness
ELMO (enough let's move on)
Be Patient
Assume Good Intent


